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widths o.t ?ero pr~ssure should bo inveTl'lOly P)"o
portional to tho elast,ic moduli . If theso comlitions 
aro adoquatoly met, and tho elastic propel·ties of the 
mGtorials 0.1'0 uniform t,hroughotlt tho mngo of stress 
involved, proportiena.lity of the distortions will be 
assurod. Tlus will remain valid eVOIl if t,he viscosity 
of thoo transmitting Bl1ici is dopondent on prORflure, as' 
will o.lmost oertn.inly bo tho CGse. It ill, however, 
worth not,ing that tho effoct,ive 0.1'00. of a preSflure ' 
11,\1,.110 lt11'y r1o}lPl1d j,o H(lmo p,' ttlllt, I~t high })I'P"!lUtQ/:I, 
on tho viscous properj,ios of tho fluid used . 

The present sories of exporimon(.s at t.he NGLional 
Physical Labomtory is intendod to cover the range 
up to 3,000 o.tmospheros . The two mat,erio.ls so far 
usod n.re a. hn.rd tool steol n.nd l~ spoci[~1 type of bronze 
of high' [,onsilo strength. The strains of tho matoria.ls 
loaded in tension, comprossion and shoal' have boen 
moo.surcU ovor the rango of strosses imposed iII j,ho 
prossuro oxperiment.s. 'rVil,hin t.ho limits of accllrncy 
of thoso moasuroment,H, [.he s( ross-stro,in relo.tionships 
wero linoar and ootlformed 1,0 0. fixed mtio of tho 
olastic moduli of 1·44: 1. Moasuremonts in threo 
direcLions at right. anglos 'which woro made by the 
ull,msonic-wavo volocil ,y mothod, using 10ngiLudinai 
and shoi\r wrWOA, infli c,t j,O(l (,110 Illo.t Ol'inlR 1,0 bo R(\LiA
f,wj ,l) l'ily if!ol,I'opio. Tho nOOIlI'n,uy of oOlll'ltrullLion of 
tho !\HAUmbliut! it! 1'~l'guly lill1il.o<l by Lho 11.00umllY wi[.1t 
whillh 1,110 oylindo1' bOl\) CI\/l ho nmtIo and mOIl,Aurod. 
Owing to rooont. impl'ovomontR whioh Imvo boon 
m[1.(lo in (,ho Met,l'ology DiviAioll of tJlO Lo.bol'l1.t.ory 
in tho moas\II·omont. of t.ho form [mel dio.moLo1'8 of 

. cylindor boreds, it has provod possible to construct 
piston-oylindel' o.sscmblios Lo tho roquisite prooision, 
and with the roquirod dogroo of similarity. 

Tho rosults of tho pr~s~nt I';orios <:>f mel\BuJ'0~ont8 
show thnt tho mothod iF! capable of fI, vory Ro.tisi'nctol'Y 
dogree of nccul'o,cy o.nd cOllRisLoncy, and ponnits I,ho 
moasuromont of tho variaj,ion in offootivo aroa over 
a wido mngo of prossuro [,0 within 0. fow parts in 10' 
of tho total nroo.. In f!tct, ovor smo.ll rangos of 
pressure, vnrio.t,ions in offoctive 0.1'080 of only a fow 
parLs in 10· of the total area. Ci\n be dotelTI1inod. An 
example of tho rosults obtained is shown in ' Fig. I, 
whore it will bo sccn that a part,icular stcel piston
cylinder assembly of nominal aroa 0 ,02 sq. in. n1!1.y, 
chl1,ngo in offoctive aroa by an amount, of tho m'dor 
1 part in 2,000 pOl: 1,000 bars of o.pplied prossure. In 
this instance tho chango proved to be a linear function 
of pressure to tho order ± I part in 10' of tho t.otal 
0.1'00.. 

Whilo ~he present sorios of tests is intenelod to 
cover tho rango up to 3,000 atmospheres, plo.ns 0.1'0 

being made to extond this rango to higher pressul'ef! 
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